
About EvDynamics

Ev Dynamics (HK: 476) is an innovative solutions provider that integrates leading technologies in a 
meaningful and effective way to develop high-tech products and applications that people use every day. Our 
major business sectors include electric vehicles (EV), battery and mining. With our unique leading-edge 
proprietary technology for lithium-ion polymer solid batteries, the company has secured the first electric bus 
project from the Hong Kong Productivity Council.



Application for "remote service and management system for electric vehicles and                                              
"beidou" Precise positioning in Hong Kong                                                                                    
車聯網+ 北斗精準定位香港地區應用

John Ma
COO  (EvDynamics (HK 0476))                                                          

- More than 30 years’ experience in sales and marketing in the 
vehicle and transportation industry.                                                     -
Invited by HKPC as a member of “Steering Committee of HKPC E-Bus 
Project” in 2014.                                                                                                           
- Founder and Chairman of “Hong Kong Bus Supplier Association                                                                  
- implement the first 車聯網 in Hong Kong , used in EPD New Energy 

Transport Fund project.



中國車聯網標準

GB/T 32960 國家標準
《電動汽車遠端服務與管理系統技術規範》

Technical specifications of remote service and management system for electric vehicles

汽車遠端監控系統

具有即時監控車輛的電池資訊，電機控制器資訊，整車資訊車
輛運行 狀態資訊、故障資訊、電池資訊等的顯示、查詢和存儲功
能，政府、主機廠、用戶能夠即時掌握電動車輛的運行情況。

系統由兩部分組成，一是車載資訊終端；二是資訊服務網頁平
臺。通過車載資訊終端和網頁平臺實現對電動車輛的遠端監控、
故障診斷和資訊服務。

用戶可通過流覽器登陸網頁平臺，對電動車輛進行管理，同時
可獲取相應的服務資訊。



電動汽車遠端服務與管理系統技術規範》簡介



“車聯網”  Vehicle to WEB

車載資訊終端 資訊服務網頁平臺



Realtime monitoring



Status report  of “車聯網” 



Charging report for EPD NETF project



高精度定位在自動駕駛應用場景



"beidou" T-Box

3D SCAN VEHICLE MODEL 



1. Normal GPS data are sent to the 
vehicle but are not as accurate (1-2m)

2. The satellite i.e. Beidou satellite will 
also send signals to an RTK base station 
inside the CORS of the sat-ref system

3. The sat-ref system produces network 
RTK correctional data which gives a 
positional accuracy of 3-5 cm.

4. The RTK correctional data are sent to 
the NTRIP server and caster

5. The NTRIP can then transmit the RTK 
correctional data to the RTK rover 
receiver (i.e. t-box ) via the internet

6. The GPS position of the vehicle is now 
corrected and is more accurate

How does RTK work?



A Continuously Operating Reference 
Station (CORS) network is a network of 
RTK base stations that broadcast 
corrections, usually over an Internet 
connection (4G/WIFI)
The Hong Kong Satellite Positioning 
Referencing Station Network (SatRef) 
contains 18 CORS located all around Hong 
Kong
Each CORS in Hong Kong includes the RTK 
base station, NTRIP server and caster, 
and an antenna 

CORS RTK in Hong Kong



GNSS quality indicator/accuracy

Precision number Description

0 GPS not connected

1 GNSS connected - single point (black)

2 Connected to DGPS - differential point (green)

4** Strongly connected to RTK - fixed point (blue)

5** connected to RTK - floating point (red)

6 Inertial Navigation System - algorithms (yellow)

** means ideal connection

• When we perform RTK positioning, ambiguity will be 
generated. This ambiguity is often an integer, which is a 
fixed solution (4).

• 0 means there GPS or the internet is not connected

• When the precision number is 2,4,5,6, it is connected to 
RTK

• 1 means there isn’t any correctional data received

• 2 & 5 are slightly less accurate than 4

• 6 is when there are some disturbances in the satellite 
signal (e.g. buildings, trees) so INS is incorporated in the 
calculations (usually in the city centre)



Test was conducted in Hong Island (Urban city 
center), Yuen long (rural area) and Hong Kong 
International Airport 
Tested on a 6-seater car 
Weather condition: cloudy day with little showers

Testing in Hong Kong 

Precision number Description

0 GPS not connected

1 GNSS connected - single point (black)

2 Connected to DGPS - differential point (green)

4** Strongly connected to RTK - fixed point (blue)

5** connected to RTK - floating point (red)

6 Inertial Navigation System - algorithms (yellow)



Overall, the Unistrong T-box produced a high positional accuracy throughout the test
Example above: the remote monitoring platform shows the exact point of our vehicle at Asia World Expo.

Accuracy up to 3-5cm



機場：擺渡車、牽引車

 通過高精准定位，輔助機場車無人駕駛，實現機場安全閉環管理

機場擺渡車

機場牽引車

場景特點：
 低速封閉場景
 路線固定

場景效益：
 解決招工短缺問題
 降本增效，可延長工作時間

高精度定位在自動駕駛應用場景



Introduction  
System features

Video Surveillance
• Real-time video, remote browsing and downloading
• Local recording management

Location monitoring
• Tracking and displaying vehicles on electronic maps
• Track playback, regional vehicle search

系統功能樹

Status monitoring
• Equipment status, driving status, snapshot and playback pictures
• Historical report

Remote management
• Monitor, intercom, and issue instructions
• Maintenance, upgrade

Vehicle scheduling
• Route map
• Vehicle scheduling, real-time scheduling



Video surveillance - Real-time video

Features:

 Support up to 64 
screens

 Video, snapshot

 Support dual stream 
and switching

 Support 1080P



Video surveillance – Remote video

Features:

 Viewing device 
recording list

 Videos can be 
downloaded

 Synchronous 
playback of multi-
channel video



Status monitoring-Real-time status

 Device status

 Online and offline

 Storage medium

 Camera (lost, occluded)...

 Driving state

 ACC

 IO alarm

 Speeding

 Overload

 Fatigue driving

 Entry and exit area/offset route

 Temperature and humidity

Customized real-time 
prompts: 
colour, soundPop up 
pictures, videos



Status Monitor – TPMS

Real-time detection of tire

temperature and pressure of

multiple tires of the vehicle, if

there is an abnormality, real-

time reminder will be appeared,

and real-time tire temperature

and pressure data and alarms

are sent to the server



Status Monitor-Driver’s Safety

Features
 Driver's distraction reminder
 The driver yawns and fatigue 

driving etc.
 Smoking/phoning/looking 

around
 車道壓線
 Forward collision warning
 Close car distance
 Accelerate, brake, make sharp 

turns, etc.
 Rollover



Status Monitor - Wireless seat gravity sensor

Through the wireless seat gravity sensor, the sensor detects whether there is 
anyone in the seat, and transmits the status to the host through the wireless 
transmission, and the host sends back to the server through the 4G network.

Wireless seat gravity sensor

Wireless receiver, data 
are uploaded in real-time



Status Monitor – Hazardous gas detection

It can detect flammable and explosive petrol and gas in the carriage, 
display the detection result, alarm and upload to the server, link to 
capture pictures, pop up real-time video, etc.



Thank You 


